Connect with top speakers on military construction . . .

**GENERAL RICHARD MYERS**
Fifteenth Chairman, US Joint Chiefs of Staff

**J. JOSEPH TYLER**
PE, Deputy Director of Military Programs, US Army Corps of Engineers

**CALVIN KAM**
PhD, National 3D-4D-BIM Program Manager, Office of the Chief Architect
U.S. General Services Administration

**John ShoFin**
National Manager, U.S. Immigration & Customs Enforcement
U.S. Department of Homeland Security

---

**Register Today!**
June 27-29, Washington, DC

* Gain insight into marketing to the federal government
* Get updated on Milcon and other military programs
* Learn about new BIM, Homeland Security, and other requirements
* Find out how to participate in GSA scheduling
* Network with government officials and industry leaders

---

**June 27 – 29**
At the world-renowned Willard InterContinental in the heart of the nation’s capital, Washington, D.C.

**Don't Miss**

Two days
Eight Speakers

"Quality facilities delivered in less time at lower cost" - USACE

"We’ve had to change the way we provide facilities for the Army" - USACE

"There are big opportunities on the horizon" - USACE

---

Visit modular.org or call 888.811.3288

---

Go to modular.org to register

---

**Be a part of the industry experience.**

---

General Richard Myers
Fifteenth Chairman, US Joint Chiefs of Staff

J. Joseph Tyler
PE, Deputy Director of Military Programs, US Army Corps of Engineers

Calvin Kam
PhD, National 3D-4D-BIM Program Manager, Office of the Chief Architect
U.S. General Services Administration

John ShoFin
National Manager, U.S. Immigration & Customs Enforcement
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
The Federal Government spends billions of dollars annually on construction projects. This conference is where you will find out how you can participate in the biggest government markets:

**Military Construction.** The Army, Department of Defense, and other military workloads are projected to be $8.7 billion in fiscal year 2007 with a projected $53.5 billion over next six years.

**Homeland Security.** Customs and Border Security, FEMA projects, as well as Gulf Coast rebuilding efforts account for $14 billion in current contracts plus $11 billion in financial assistance programs.

Hear procurement professionals and key agency contacts talk about how to tap into billions of dollars in construction spending.

With Keynote Speaker GENERAL RICHARD MYERS